[First experience with using a series of generalized golden proportions for studying the shell of brachiopod and mollusks].
Symmetry of shells of clams (Veneridae: Katelysia, Venus, Periglypta; Fimbriidae: Corbis fimbriata) and brachioipods (Cancrinella undata, Echinoconhus punctatus, Reticulatia inflatiformis and Neophricodothyris waageni) was studied geometrically with spiral symmetry and connected mathematical methods (complex proportions and Fibonacci numbers). Location regularity of the elements of concentrical sculpture connected with shell growth is interpreted as unrolling of logarithmic spiral in the process of growth. Correlations of radius of sculpture circles were studied with the raw of generalized golden sections of V.I. Korobko and G.N. Primak. The discovered regularities of circles location being similar to some peculiarities of phyllotaxis are governed by the rules of the raw of generalized golden sections. Two spiral folds could keep correspondence between the increase in mass of growing animal and the increase in intensity of water drawing by ciliate apparatus.